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FOUR
10:15 Mamma Bloom'l Brood, Cop- - FEDERAL POSITION

LISTED FOR EXAMStie people whose scale of living is

such that their dues represent a
real sacrifice, you wouldn't want
them to know you got 1222,000 in

single year, would you?
The new Oregon labor law

MAKES THIS KNOWLEDGE
AVAILABLE- to the e

members. Maybe that's why these
shots are so frantically eager

scuttle it.

WHY, T'VE V WELL VOU'P &T7ERW .

COLLECTIOM STICK TO STAMPS
AMP THIS OR WE'RE ALU

WILL BE WORTH I THROUGH EXPANDING )
MONEY SOME AROUND HERE! J--

"

WITHOUT A.

GREAT .
COULO NEVER f r

6RAV .

co.
10 : 30 Socialization In Medicine.

MBS.
10:45 Adolph College and esley-a-

Glee Clubs, MBS.
11:00 Home Town, MBS.
11:15 Radio Christmas Stocking.
11:46 Hollywood Whispers, Clear

Again, MBS.
12:00 Luncheon Concert.
12:15 luls Rich Entertains,

MBS.
.10 Noontime Melodies.

12:45 Hansen Motor Co. News.
12:50 of the Air.

1:00 Henninger't Man un i "
Street.

1:15 Midstream,' MBS.
1:30 Two Keyboards, MBS.
1:45 At Your Command.
2:15 The Johnson Family, MBS.

2:30 Nation's School of the Air.
MBS.

3:00 Feminine Fancies, MBS.

3:30 Radio Campus, MBS.
3:45 Church of the Guests. MBS.

4:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr., MBS.

4:15 News, MBS.
4:30 Sands of Time, MBS.
5:00 Hal Stokes' Orch.. MBS.
5:15 Shatter Parker, MBS.
5:30 The Children's Hour.
6:00 Gus Arnheim.
6:15 American Family Robinson.
6:30 Dinner Dance.
6:50 Hansen Motor Co. News.
6:55 News Flashes.
7:00 U A. Symphony.
7:15 Geo. Hall Orch.
7:30 The Green Hornet, Jllib.
8:00 Hawaiian Harmonies.
8:15 Don't You Believe It, MBS.

8:30 Handicraft Hobbies. MBh.
Chuck Foster Orch. MBS.

9:00 Alka Seltzer News, MBS.

0:15 Benny Goodman's Orch.,
IUR-

9:30 Hkliinny Knnis' Orch., MUb.

10:00 Sign Off.

PAP.F ANT DATED AT
SUTHERUN CHUKv-- n

allTHKRI.IN. Dec. 14. The
miKeant, "Why tho Cbinics KaiiB.

Suniluy evening.
necen.be? 18, nt the Suthcrlin
Methodist church at 8 o clocK.

This niiceant is adapted from the
nirancenient by Martha Race of

the famous story by Raymond
MncDonnld AUIen.

Miss Marion Chamberlain is to

bo the render. Tommy Chcno-et-

is to bo Poilro ami Hubard
CoenenbeiK is to take the part or

Little Ilrother. .Miss l.uella l'lue-ar-

is lo be the old woman. I his

croup of characters will be assist-n,- l

hv number of others in the
church scene. The choir is to

sing during the pageant, and Mrs.

Arthur Smith is to be the accom-

panist.
Miss lillzauetn Aeuiseuci

be In charge ol the costumes, and
r Chamberlain will arrange

the lighting and the setting.
Tho Iprogram lor tne evuums

is to be:
Prelude, Mrs, Arthur snmu.
Congregational song "Joy to

the World."
Prayer. Itev. P. L. 1 oung.
Women's trio, "The Virgin's

Slninhrr KoiieV (lleger). .MIS. A.

Austin. Miss Margaret nay
and Miss Elizabeth AeDlscllor.

Christmus ollering lor worm
service.

Vocal solo, "() Holy Mghl, (A.
,fluml. Miss I av.

Pageant. "Why the (.minus
Itung."

Benediction.

All kinds of tools make good
Christmas presents sawB, squares,

Hers, braces, chisels, wrencnes,
see tliem at Powells Hardware.
Adv.

Daily Devotions
dr. ciiAiti-n- s a. KUWAHns

By William.

LEGISLATORS GET

TI

SAI.ICM. Doc. 14. (AP) Ore-

gon taxpayers are footing a bill
that already is big enough and
more taxes should not be levied,
Senator-elec- t Howard C. Belton of
Clackamas county told the legisla-
tive Interim committee Tuesday.

He suggested the use of funds
already available in preference to
increased taxation.

C. C. Chapmitu told the commit-to-

it would be necessary to raise
lulditional relict funds or reduce
materially the number now on re-

lief rolls, particularly In Multno-
mah county. Ho advised against
any property tux increase.

Glenn C. Wade proposed a

gross Incomo tax, patterned after
that of Indiana and a few other
states as a nteanB of financing e

assistance and to offset prop-

erly levies. Ho estimated this tax
would yield $50,000,000 biennially.
The committco indicated it would
recommend a program to

but withholdthe 1U3U legislature
details.

Othor revenue suggestions in-

cluded: increase in personal In-

como tax in tho higher income
brackets; Increase in bus and
truck license Tees; a cigarette tax
similar to that ot Utah; BOine man-

ner or speeding up collection ot de-

linquent taxes; adoption ot a
sales tax without tokens: consoli-
dation and elimination or state de-

partments; u n i oi in property as-

sessments in tho 36 counties.

Give the wife n 300 virgin wool
hlankot, sizo 71ixX4. These fine
blankets for only ?5.05 at Pow-

ell's Hardware Storo. Ad "

SINGER

Previous Puzzle 19 Sho has
of voice and
face.

20 Compact.
21 Enraptured.
23 Joke.
24 Italian river.
25 You.
27 Acidity.
28 Gasoline.
29 Subsists.
30 She's an

IHMM actress of

32 Sends again.
33 Notoriety.

VERTICAL 36 Twice.
1 Driver's 38 Dance step.

command. 40 Polynesian
2 Bast fiber. chestnut.
3 Monkshood 42 Blood money,

(plant). 43 Monkey.
4 Tram. 44 Timber.
5 Erbium. 46 Ache.
6 Nothing more 48 To annoy,

than. 4B Slash.
7 Smell. 51 Antelope.
S To renovate. 53 dined
9 Type 54 To proceed.

measure. 55 Noun
11 Deposited termination.
16 Watch pocket. 57 Upon.
18 Male cat. 58 Northwest.

Civil sendee examinations are
conducted early in Jto be of

to fill vacancies in a number
government positions according
w word received by the ocal ex-

aminers. Among the positions in
which openings are announced
are- - Examiner of questioned do-

cuments, chief of the mnseum di-

vision in the national park son-ic-

chief princi-..- .i

..,.,iai.,i,.ulL-nfr- . senior artist
designer, junior nieteorolOBlst M- -

sociate pnysiuiuKi.
assistant parasitologist. Full in

formation regarding require.nc..
for applicants may oe oduiiubu
from Charles r letus or v..

ins at the Roseburg post office.
o

RESIDENCE BOUGHT
BY MORRIS BUWtvtK

of a resi
.

dence, formerly owneu. uy .

PaiKeter and located on Claire
street by County Judtfe-elec- t Mor-

ris Howker, v.as announced tod;iy.

Vr Howker, who msi aummy i

ried Miss Jane Gilbreath, will
take possession of the property
when ho and his brid3 return
this week from their wedding trip.

When in Portland 1
1 make Hotel Multnomah your I
I home and headquarters. I
D Convenient Location

j Coffee Shop Buffet Tavern H

8 Dining and Banquet Rooms R

I Famously Fine Food f,
" I

I Garage Opposite
' 0 B

ADDRESS CORN ER
ROSEBURO.OREGONj

if

I
' it a

EAST THRU CALIFORNIA
See twice as much on your round-tri- p

hy going or returning through
California for not one cent more
rati fare than you'd pay to go
straight East and back. J

TO MEXICO See the tropical
Vest Coast of Mexico the

Gulf of California, dreamy
Mazattan,the fantastic Barrancai,
Southern Pacific's bcauiiM. Hotel
Playa de Cortes, and stately
Guadalajara.

OUT OUR WAY

T OH. THESE
STARTEP A
OF WHEELS,
COLLECTION
A LOT OP

fS PAY B&C4JSE
WHEELS THIS

I COUNTRY

Vtirf.l'VlCI.lNC WH
T. M. REG 5. PT. OFF

PAY

Ruling of Exemptions as to
Earnings on Radio Will

Be Disregarded.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 111. (AD
Persons close lo Mrs. Franklin

11. ltoosevclt disclosed today she
Intends to pay Income tuxes on
her future radio earnings al-

though the treasury has ruled
them tux exempt.

Tho "purely personal" decision

by the first lady. It was said, was
made to avoid any chunce ol

criticism.
In tho past, the working rrst

lady baa paid Income tax on all
her earnings except those from
radio broadcasts which wore paid
direct to a designated charity.
Since she received no income for
herself, the treasury ruled in lll.t--

such radio earnings wero not tax-

able Income,
Mrs. Roosevelt has made no ra

dio broadcasts during the past
year, but white house sources
said If silo signs any new con- -

Iracls she will have tho money
paid directly to her so that 11 will
be taxable.

i'tie firsl holy's radio earnings
were thrust into the national spot-
light in VJM when Hep. llani'Hou

h (It., N. V), uccuscil her of
using ti "loophole" to avoid lile
laxes.

Mrs. ltoosovelt has entered sov- -

eral fields of paid cmploymeiil to
aid charity since site outurcl the
while house, including lecture
tours, radio bruadcasls', book pub
lication, magazine editing and
writing and newspaper

In ttiy-l- alio reported her broittl-cas- t

receipts wero $,16,0011, paid di-

rect lo the American KrlendM serv-Iv-

committee In Philadelphia. In
IIWD, Mrs. Uoo.sevclt's ladlo book-
ing agent was quoted as sit) big
she had made SIHI.etlll lor charily
and turned down Sl.luai.lHai more
because suggested programs inu
not meet her speclficullous.

BARBS
Mr Jindon'a selection of Gov

ernor as the idciil man
lor Hie democratic nomination for

sldeiil in 11)10 Indicates that
now Is the time for all good mm

come lo the aid of the other
party.

Agitation imalnst unsightly Park
ing lots may lead to development

invisible automobiles,

SiiKKosted slogan for the western
hemisphere: l.lmu Alone.

A Mom i mi judge ruled a m.in may
slush his wile's clothes lo ribbons.
On furl her consideration the judge
ruled the husband can't slash them
while she Is In them.

The (ntlon surplus might be dis-
posed of by smiting it in the ears
oi southerners who are tired of
hearing about "Mixie" havis.

An economic royalist wauls to
borrow the leaning lower ol' IMsa
from Mussolini. He'll use it tor lo-

cal headquarters of the WPA,

Headline: France antf Germany
I In i .itch. ."' In whoso hide?

Roosevelt urges for
deieiise costs. Why didn't Home
body think of (bat when we were
lending to the Alhes,

Cheering u''ws tor the man ol tlr
house who ;tl.is gels stogies tin
Christmus is the announcement ot
a new odoi less cabbage.

The fact the (hinee eat lots ot
spinach seems hardly worth pass-
ing along to Junior just now.

.1 ttlltll ItDOSt'Vl-lt'- (lUillitl(-I(tll)n-

for work in ili'U wootl U be
that he flunked lauguaets iu

Issued Onllr Kxrrpt Slindnr br lh
Nrwfl-vU'- T Co., Inc. .

a

Ilrnibrr of To. Assoc-lnlr- I'r
The Associated Press Is exi lils
entitled to the use for rep ubl na-

tion of all nows dispatches credited
to It or not otherwise credited in
this paper and to all local news
published herein. All rights of re-

publication
bigof special dispatches

bereln are also reserved. to

HARRIS ELLSWORTH. .Editor

Entered as second class mailer
May 17. 190. at the post office at
ItoaeburK. ureKOO. unuer awv Of
March 2. 1878.

Represented by

Hew York 271 Madison Ave.. ro

3H0 N. MIchlKun Ave. Sen
Francisco 220 Bush Street lt

319 Stephenson llldB., I.os
Aiiaele 433 S. Spring Street.

603 Stewart Street. Portland
620 S. W. Klxth Street. Vancouver,

D. C 711 Hall BI'iK.. HI. I.ouls
411 N. Tenth Street. Atlanta IMS

Grant BulldlnK.

Sulfaerlpllun llatca on
Dally, per year ny mall. 15.00

Dally, 6 months by mall
Jjully, 3 months by mull...
XJally, by carrier per month....
Dally, by carrier per year '.so

A Military Route

npo Ihoso ot .us .located oil the of
corkscrew Hectioii'.ol'.'.llie d'ncl-i- c

highway lictween' CottdKe

Grove, and Ashland, the suggestion of

that rebuilding It Is of military liu- -

norla'nco-- .! a mighty welcome at
'

one. Thd Tnciric highway is nn to

itunutUiuL' mtlilui-- route. It 1h (ho

defeiiHe nitely of .tho count. The
Kiigune lleglsiei-Guar- dutnlls the
Muggputlou rather fully lit llio fol--

Jowlllg odltoilal which lipiiearcd 111

that newspaper recently:
(."It tho l'aoll'ie lilgliway lb tti be

rebuilt and modornlzud Hwlflly

thcio ,',will linvo to be soino sup
tileniuiif to tho fiinda now avail
libit) from state, and federal
sources for this work. Tho most
obvious sourco for such addition
ul appropriations would be the
five billion dollar budget which

President Roosevelt has proposed
for thu new program of national
defenso. The military importance
of tho Pacific highway cannot be

disputed. Meuhitnlzcd army units
on this coaHl will bo llmltud III

their effectiveness iiiiIohb tills ma-

jor route is swiftly ami complete-
ly rebuilt.

"Much or the rimd. between Port-lau-

ami Eugene has buen modern-

ized, Ihuugh tho Albiuiy-Jolfuiso-

section Is still obsolete. Tho
-Siskiyou Job Is nearly com-

plete; Itice hill uud Turkey hill
lllivu beet) currected this side of

KoHcbtirg. Hut the Canyonvlllu-Gninl- s

I'nsH section and the e

Bccllons re-

main as coKtly Impediments to
modern traffic. It will rcuiitro
millions of dollars and several
years of time lo rebuild Ihcso sec-

tions, oven under the most ravor-ulil-

conditions.
"There are records of mntnrl.ml

troop uiovemenlK over these s

of highway In tho last lew

years which lovctil their Inade--

Ullacy. Convoys which can make
30 mites an hour ou modern roads
are slowed down lo half speed
The records of Uicho exporluienlal
troop movements could be the ba
sis for urging that some part of
the defense budget be allocated to

mitdernl7.ing those highways which
are vital to defense."

Editorials on News
(Csnttnnod from nnKe 1.)

sliali'ny.
Hut iietliiipH ihere iu luethod In

IheNo bi Hliuts' iieeinlng mud- -

IH'MH.

nPIII-- new OreKon liilior law Isn't

just an law. It

remains this
"It atiall b( miliiw liil tor iniy

assoi'ialitin or piTaon
ailtlHiil.i'd to nt-- as
barainin am-n- oc rep.

reseiilatlve of laboring people to
make any rhare or evaetlon for
lailltillon Ires, dui'S, tines or elltiM'

exai'tloiis which will ellat(, a t it ml

ill exicss of the l.KlilTIM A K

ot surli oifjaalallon,
assoclallun nr person in currying
out the LAW i'l'I purpose or ac-

tivities of uch organization, asso-

ciation or person. Kerry hucIi
associalfon ami pcrstm

shall keep accurate bonks llemi.-Iii-

all receipts and rxpcudlleres
and the iTHI'OSK itf such expen-
ditures. ANY MK.MllKiiS of aa
alHr oi:aui.allou or association

shall be entitled at all leasoiiahl
times to inspect the books, records
mid accounts of such association
or omaulzatliui, or ANY ACIKNT
OK HKl'HKKKNTATIVK thereof,
and to hne an accounting of all
money and property thereof."

you were a big allot, collecting
dues froijs larpe iiuiiibeis ot lit

OSC PROJECTS SET

Saving of $45,000 on Life
of Bonds Effected by

Education Board.

:lORTLAND( 'Dec. 13. (AFJ)
A refinancing operation Involv

ing nearly half a million dollars in
past and present building opera-
tions at Oregon State college was
consumated by the state board of

higher education at Its regular
December meeting here today.

The plan, involving bonds on

the memorial union building,
health service building and the
new chemistry building, will mean
a saving of about $45,000 over the
life or the bonds, according to E.
C. Sammons, chairman of the fi-

nance committee, lt will also re-

lease $1 of the present $5 student
building fee for any future

and will make possible early
completion of certain units ot the
memorial union building, It was
announced.

The refinancing operation was
in two parts. In one, tho proposed
loan of S275.000 from the PWA on
the $500,000 chemistry building
protect, was changed to a bond is
sue handled by the board directly
at lower rates of Interest. In the
other the outstanding bonds
the memorial union building and
the health service building, total-
ing $211,000. were lumped togeth
er under a refunding program, al
so at lower rates.

Kach block ot bonds is secured
by $2 of the $5 student building
fee, freeing $1, formerly applied to
the health service project, for fu-

ture use.
Personnel Changes

Personnel adjustments included i

for the university, resignation of
Rex R. lihoten, instructor in phy-
sics and physical science, and

of Lawrence G. Stod-
dard to succeed him; appointment
of Harry S. Schenk as "assistant
professor of journalism, succeed-
ing Arue Hue, granted leave of ab- -

sonco to become executive secre- -

tary of the National Llditorlul as
sociation for oue year.

State college, resignation of K.
M. Gibson as assistant professor
of secretarial science and contin
uation of Mrs. Hurton Hut ton on
temporary appointment. Cibson
obtained a higher offer before as-

suming duties in Oregon it was
explained.

Southern Oregon Normal, ap-

pointment of Mrs. Marietta
as bookkeeper to replace

Miss Clruce Combe, resigned; in-

crease in salary for Mrs. Dorothy
WoodcU, secretary to the presi-
dent, following the death of Miss
Katherino Vincent, executive

PORTLAND. Dec. 13 '(API
Itiots. parole laws aud crime dctec
ion in scientific laboratories occu

pied a conference of Oregon's dis-
trict attorneys Saturday.

The group proposed an amend
ment to existing laws to more
clearly define riots and give police
oflicers a surer hand in making ar-
ests. Riol. under the amendment.

would include any use of force and
violence, or any threat to use force
mid violence, if accompanied by
immediate power of execution, by
threo or more persons acting to-

gether and without authority of
law.

A secondary penal Institution for
first offenders and larger legisla
live appropriations for probation
and parole law administration were
lisked.

Among other resolutions adopted
was one to continue the crime de
tection laboratory at the Ulllver
slly of Oregon medical school as a
permanent institution.

rhe officers were warned by
Frank H. Shull. chairman of the
Multnomah county commission that
unless the legislature came to the
rescue, county government would
face financial breakdowns caused
by large relief loads.

T. Leland Ilrown, Wasco county
iistrlct attorney, was elected presi

dent for 13;i9.

KRNR PROGRAM

(REMAINING HOL'RS TODAY)

4:M0 Vulton Lewis Jr., MUS.
I : LI Ncs. M11S.
4:3H It's Mux ortiie. MUS.
5:00 Collegn of Music, M Its
5: 15 Cen. Shatter Parker, MUS.
5:30 Melody Lane With Wanda

Armour.
6: on Dorsev ltros. Orch.
6:1S The Phantom Pilot. MIJS
6:3ii riinnor ftance.
6:50 Hansen Motor Co. News.
6:55 News Flashes.
7:itn Famous Jury Trials, MBS.
7:30 Lone Ranger, MBS.
X:0i Interlude.
8:0", Pioneers.
S:l." Dick Harrie Orch.
S:"n Anson Weeks' Orib.. ML1S
9:00 Alka Seltzer News, MBS.
y:l"i Sammy Kuyes' Orch.. MUri.
9:30 Clyde Lucas Orch., MR

10:00 Sign Off.

TiiCHsD.w. di:ci:miii:i! i;
7:iiii "F.arly Hinls."
7:30 Newscast.
7:40 Hansen Motor Co. News,
7:4."i Alarm Clock Club.
S: ii Eight O'clock Clipper.

Mils.
8:30 Full Gospel of the Air, Rev.

A. Harold Persing.
8:4.-- 1 Haven of Host. MHS.
9:00 Man About Town.
9:30 Cordon Kiemiup, orcanist.

MPS.
9: t:. Ktchardsou Ensemble, MPS

10 ;U0 Happy Cans, MBS.

"pilIS writer voted against the
new Oregon labor law. But

this Itosser tnciTlent makes hint

wonder if he may not have been
wrong.

SE

VISITING OFFICERS

Addresses Feature Dinner
Meeting Here; Shooting

Practice Dated.

Mnmbors of Uinpnua chapter,
nfiHt'i'VO Offh-er- tiHHoclfitlou, en
joyed a viM-- lincri'stiiiK dinner
infretlnK at the Hotel Umpqua lant
ovenine, with nearly 20 offtcerH
out for the occuhIoii. Captain
Herbert H. Ijtnlott. department of
OreROi: prfHiriuiL, It. O. A., wiih
pruaoul und inldrnHHcd the group

tho (tupurtniental nctivltleB of
tho UKHoclutlon. Lt. Kenneth lal
ton of Salem uIho a poke to the
chapter incniberH on vhWouh chap'
ter activities. Major C. H. return,
reirulur anny, unit instructor of
Eugene, explained to tne oiiiceiH
the coining contact camp and

In detail the component parla
the new Infantry regiment.

A short buHincHB meeting pre-
ceded the various talks. Members

the chapter will hold their re-

gular. rifle ami pistol
shoot 'at the armory ratine tonight

7:30. Officers are reriuesled
furnlKh arms and .22 calibre' am-

munition. Targe Ih will bo- furnish-
ed. Two hours of inactive duty
credits win be given for each- of-

ficer attending.
Officers present to greet the vis-

iting officers wore: I.t. Dan
Crockett? L'apt. 11. I), Bridges, U.
10. It. Walton, Li. It. II. Hipprcll,
dipt. O. H. Uess, Ctipt. Levi W.
liulil, lA. George T. McQueen,
Cn.pt. James Crowson, JA. Kdwurd
Jacobs.- Lt. Will H. 13rown, U.
Karl Conner, Capt. B. B, Irving,
Capt." R, L; Irving, Capt. John A.

Irving and I.t. Maynard W. BpII.

Hitler Not Crazy,
as Branded; Knows

Where He's Going
By JOHN T. KLVNN

NlOA Service Blu.fr. CorruHioudent
Tho fnvorito term lor Hitler in

hlu country now 1h "lUHdmuu." It
la of profound lntereat lo wateli
liow this "muduiau inoven with in- -

lexiblo loglu toward Ills. oalii.
More lliiiu two years ago Rcvornl

volumes appeared In Kuropo (not-
ably Krnst lIuni'l'H "Hitler Over
Ouroiio") in wiucn iiiiioi h fuuirc

plana woio outlined. Theso outlines
wero based partly on Hitler's, book
but ulso upon Innumerable Hlate
inoltta made by bim since be came
to powor. At the time I wrote an
outline of tile prcdicttonti of theKc
books. Since that time almost ev
ery prophecy then made una noon
fulfilled 111 umimlnut nieusuro uuu
now we aeo Hitler preparing lo ful
fill the others.

I' lie core of tho Hitler policy, sc.-

cording to these analysta, was the
capture of the oil IIckih or liu-

mania ami the Kialn lliuils ol the
Ukraine. They said lllller made It

clear that be would move lowaril
he east and that be would begin

by the absorption ol Austria. They
even described in some detail the
means he would use. And be did
precisely that.

dinner Tne Turn
They Bald his next slop would

he Czechoslovakia. They pointed
oill that lie would make thu Slide
ten iiueslion the excuse tor Inter
nal notation in i;zecuoaiovaKi
Thcv concluded that he would go
Into Czechoslovakia ill order to get.
the great Industrial resources ol
ilohcmla anil would use the

ol (he Herman minori-
ties us an excuse And Ihey Insist-
ed be would act with swiftness be
fore Knglanil and were

ready lo offer elfecllve resistance.
l'hy felt that Hitler would lake

all ol Czechoslovakia. Hut they mi-

leresllmated the ease wllb which
he rode and which enabled nun lo
onlent himself with the Mldeteu

areas and complete unmmaiioii 01

the real without sovereign owner
ship.

This done, tin- way was open lo
the I kralne through ellber t'olanil

r Itttmanla. Ami II is lite I kralue
toward which lie Is driving. ben
Hitler promised ('liaiiiln'rlaln that
he would seek no more territory In

Knrope. many supposed that this
would end his drive. They did not

'Member Hie predictions relerreil
to.

Propaganda Penetration
These wero thai lllller would at

tempt propaganda penelrallou ot
holh Ituinanla and the Ukraine, sel
ling up in Imiri l bogies, producing
contusion ami agnation aim even
violence in the I kralne and ltu
tmiuia. He would gamble on nrous
lug a nationalist spirit in tin

atne and setting the peopli
there II uikhi a revolt iigainsi
llussta. Germany could then Mip-

port In strangle ot the rkrainiaus
to tie "hee,"

Now this very week comes news
fiom Merlin that na1 party circles
.ue discussing in detail the pioject
or nil independent rkriilnlan state.
It is to include t'kraine and

organized us h puppet slate.
The plan, wo are Inlormed. pro-

poses eeaselenH agitation to make
the Germans conscioui of the
t kratulHii Issue uud to iset oft the
revulutiouaiy energy which Is sup-

posed to smolder in the rkraiue.
Thus lllller moves with remorse'
less logic toward bit goal.

How great is the sum or
truth available to us and yet In
the midst of it all how foolish
and Ignorant we may remain.
The tnsk of applying wisdom to
our lives and profiting by that
rich store of It that Is available,
Is one that we so often' tail in
achieving. Considering all that
wo have heard, all the sermons
we have listened to, all the
books wo have read, all the
wise things we have heard men
say, we ought to have a truer
understanding, n fuller knowl-
edge, a riper experience limn
we have. Does the trouble He
in failure to apply our hearts
unto knowledge to make truth
and wisdom, the things to llvo
by. In the midst of the world,
our lloil, where opportunities
for learning the truth and liv-

ing It are so many, wo know
that wo have fallen far short or
the possible and have poorly
used the chances that wero
ours. Wo ask Thy forgiveness
for Jesus sake. Anion.

STUDENT CLUB SETS
V CHRISTMAS PARTY

Atinotte Calkins, president, an-

nounced to the home 'economics
club of the Kosoburg senior high
school at its regular meeting Tues-

day that n. Christmus party would
bo hold Tuesday, December 20, in
tho gym, for members ot the club.
Tho girls drew names and discuss-
ed tho party. "Mary Nancy Roberts,

ot tho club, is in
clitirgo ot arrnngemonts.

Tho girls were urged to pay their
dues and to sign up for ono of tho
major committees of tho club us
soon as possible. Tho chorus of the
stuto home economics song was
sung nt tho eloso of the meeting.

SWEET

HORIZONTAL Answer to

1,6 Pictured
soprano.

10 Edible.
12 Animals'

lair.
13 Arabian

commander.
14 Genus of

slugs.
15 Electrical

unit.
Hi Exclamation.
17 To rot flax.
19 To live.
20 Turf. 41 Stories
22 Grief. published in
23 Sailor. parts.
24 Wages. 49 To soften
26 Rune. leather. f,
31 G rand- - 50 Label.

pa rcn Ml, '52 Water wheel.32 Packer.
34 Money. 53 Every.
35 To tint. 54 She her
37 Series of fume in opera.

epical events. 56 She increased
30 Transposed. her fame in
41 Flat plate pictures.
43 Disfigurement. 59 Attendant for
44 Pair. tne sick.
45 To bark. 60 Principle.

I DOUGLAS FUNERAL HOME i

iTFLFPHONr N0.II2
MINE frLANE STS

Holiday Tsrips fto

California
MEXICO AND THE EAST ON

SOUTHERN PACIFIC TRAINS

TO CALIFORNIA Celebrate
the holidays in sunny California!
You can do il comfcmably.

if you go by train.
Southern Pacific's fares are low ;

trains are fast warm and safe in
any kind of weather. Low cot
meals, 10c and 15r Tray Foo4
Service, soft scats, free pillows,

throughout.
See Treasure Island, the world's

two greatest bridges, exciting San
FranciiHO. Ride the streamlined
Daylight to I.os Angeles visit
Hollywood and the beaches.

LOW FARES SOUTH .

Knmiiltriiui lo: Coach Tourist
SAN FRANCISCO S21.00 S23.55
LOS ANGELES 34.10 38.35
SACRAMENTO 18.50 20.75

J. E. CLARK, AGENT
Phone 11

,xi in c!iir csrj. Toori.t tool in Tour--
1st Pullm.n, plus b.rth. Ftrit clats, in Siacdard Pullman., plus bertiL

Southern FssICic
4 S3 H ySbi7th rrfrl 1 h

ll'SJ SSJJMSB


